
INTERNET ACCESS FOR TEENS AND KIDS

Club Caf6
Now Teens ages 12-17 can surf the net, e-mail, instant message and send e-Cards to
their friends for a nominal fee per minute. Club Caf6, located in Optix on Deck 12,

is available exclusively for Teens. @ililrGTE'
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Voyager of fhe Seas

royal caribbean online
Wi-Fi Wireless lnternet Access
Mobile Phone Service
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WI.FI WIRELESS INTERNET ACCESS
Our Wi-Fi service provides easy to use lnternet access for you to surf the net and

send or receive e-mail 24 hours a day through your own lnternet Service Provider

such as AOL, Hotmail, Yahoo or any Web based lnternet Service Provider.

Getting Started
Just follow the easy steps below:
1. Use any royal caribbean online workstation to sign up.

2. Follow the on-screen directions and swipe your SeaPass card. Charging does

not automatically begin.
Click on the RC Wi-Fi screen.
Follow the on screen directions to set up your personal User lD and password.

Follow our Hot Spot Map to the connection location of your choice.

Simply log-on and connect to your favorite web site.

lnternet Pricing
You can log-on at either a royal caribbean onlinesm workstation or on your

laptop Wi-Fi at a base rate of $.65 per minute or take advantage of one of our
prepaid packages.

WI.FI SERVICE FAO

ls Wi-Fi available throughout the whole ship?
. The service is available in select areas of the ship.
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Voyager of the Seaso Hot Spot Locations:

/ I High Notes Deck 14 4

I 2 Solarium Deck 11 5

\ ' 3 Caf6 Promenade Deck 5 6

Pis & Whistle Deck 5
Schooner Bar Deck 4

Conference Center Deck 2
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Pre-Paid lnternet Packages
6O minutes.......... $35 or $0.58/min.
150 minutes .......$75 or $0.50/min.
500 minutes........$150 or $0.30/min.

IOO minutes...... ..$55 or $0.55/min.
250 minutes........ $100 or $0.40lmin.

MOBILE PHONESERVICE
Royal Caribbean lnternational has an advanced roaming network onboard all ships allowing

you to make and receive calls, voice mail, text messages and GPRS data using your own mobile

phone and telephone number.

What are the mobile phone rates while onboard?
. Rates for usage of your mobtle phone are determined by yorlr home carrier.

. You will be billed by your home carrier for your internattonal roaming usage on ycur

regular mobile phone bill.
. For more'informatton, please contact your home carrier customer service.

fan I access GPRS data service (i.e. check email, surf the net, etc)?

" lf your home carrier supports GPRS data service, you can use mobile

phcr:c service with compatible GPRS data capable devices to check

email, surf the internet, and share photos while onboard just as you

would at home.

How do I call to USA, Canada, and the Caribbean when onboatd?

. Dial i + area code and number just as you wouid at home.

How do I call to othet countries when onboard?
. Dial "+", the country code and the full number.

. Verizon Wireless/Sprint users dial "011", the country code, and the full number


